
THIE POLITICAI. NRETING IN H{ALIFAX
If any prool werc needcd oi the lCnRthis to which political cxcitemernt

wilI carry sanie men, it might have been gathered at the manster
political meceting lield at the Vrili Shcd on Friday evcning last. liad the
building bren twice its present size, it %vouId scarce have been large enaugh
to cornfortiihlv icroitrmudite the m.i.s af human bcings who were peck.d
like sardiues in n bux iii the audience room. Jostled and jammed on every
side, and obligt.â to stand up) iii orlt-r to prevent their being sniothered by
the rushitng crowd. litisdrcds tipon lcundreds of out most ordcrly citizens
were obliged in self prot(ction' to jostle and jam in their turn. [n that
imrmense thrang thi-re livai no respect ta persons. Each individtjal had ta
fi,- ht for te sniall floor or bcnclt space uj.on whicli hc stood ; and liad it
tint been thart the w-ndow panes and :ashes were broken out, and many per.
sons thus tscaped from the crusti, veiy serions di.sasters would probably
have resulttd. To add ta the discomfnirts, a perféct bRbel of yetis,
demanding that thnse in the front leats shnuld should sit down, was kep'.up
by persons in thc rear of the hall ; and it was evident from the first, that
under the circumstarices, the audience could not give a calm and dispas.
sionate hearing to the si-eakers who, were to address them. Frorn aur
observation, we are led to believe that the parties were very eventy repire.
scnted, altlhougli the heating given ta Sir Charles Tupper was somewhat
better tItan that accnrded ta the lion. A. G. Jones. Sir Chattes Tupper
had the advantagc of niaking the first address, and despite the annoying.
interruptions, most oi the audience heard wliat hie hail ta say, but at the
end of his speech ni an ixour and a quarter, the struggle for better places
was renewed by ilhase who werc toa fat distant ta catch the remarks ai Han.
A. G. Jonies. The hubbub beggars description. It was simply deafening
like ta the noise in the cave oi the winds at Niagara Falls. [lad Mr.
Jones held a speaking trumpct, and posicessed the lang pawer ai a Stentor,
bis utterances could not have been heard ten feet tram the stage. Palitical
excitement n'as rempant, and the cheers and hisses which interrupted the
speech oi Sir Charles werc repeated with tcniold farce and with sciarce a
momnes cessation. The political excitemnent itielf was sufficiently strang
ta have made it difficult for an impartial chairman like Mr. WV. C. Silver ta
have preserved order ; but to preserve order in a political meeting where
each individual had ta be on the qui virc for tear hie should be crushed to
death, was simply impossible. As it was. those whe attended werc ahliged
te take the (faity papers in order il) read what had been said by the speakers,
and hundreds of lteople would probably think twice before again running
such risks as they dtd on Fniday evening last, The affair was a disgrace
ta the city. and partyim and bad management are accountable for it. [lad
the doors been opened early. and a joint camtuittee ai management been
appointed in conjurnction with the police ta seat and contrat the audience,
such a wild rush ait that made when the doors were opened, with tht subse.
quent jt.stling ar.d j«.mniing. would have been prevenied. Palitical partizans
should kearn a la hoit somte lesson irom this remarkable meeting. Men who
iînblushingly interiulit an er.dtavor ta prevent beit heaid tht reuiarks af
one speaker, have nothing ta can'plain ai when their appartenu steal their
thunder ard tny ta dr<.wn the voice af a second >peaker. Politically speak-
ing, the meting cannot truthfully be claimed as a victory by ejîher party,
and the colored reports which have appeared in the party papers are
enough ta niake honest men diqgusted with politics, and indignant with tht
papers which can resait ta soch subterfuges in order ta dective «.heir readers.

OUR POSITION.

lVhen the political fever is at its height, it is diffiicult for those who, suffer
irom tbis epidemic ta understand %çhy nmen ai influence, standing or ability,
should bc cornnaratively unaffiected by the excitement af an election, and
how it is that they cati pursue thetir or.dinary avocations apparently undis-
turht d, ard even go sa far as ta endo.rse tht candidates which the respective
parties have plactrd in the field. It is a fortunate thing for tht country
that among the electnrs are to bc found hundreds oi such cool-headed
individuals-for wi-re it not so, and wcrc the doctrine ai the blind aile.
giance ta party undt r each and all circumstances closcly adhered ta, the
relative position of t "ie'.nd -lo~uis" w'îuld remaîn the sanie, sa long as tht
franchi.e was not chani.-d. But if ta a party man the indepetidence ai an
elt ctor apprars strange, tht indtpendence ai a newgpaper is quite inexplica.
ble; and lit naturally infrrs, that btcauc a j..tariial is nat an out and out
supporter oi the patty ta which hit is attached, it iinust be opposed ta it.
1 his by no nicans fillows The editor ai a public journal il, irom tht
nature c-f his position, in duîy b<,und in furihetr the intercsts of his country
ta the utme>st of his abilty ; and when ini his judgment the country would
suifer an irreparable injury from tht policy ai one or other party, then and
then only is hie as an indtpendtnt journalist called, tpon ta take sides. In
the piesent political cantest Titz CkITîC seCS ..a great interest ai stake.
Thtli queztion of repeal has virtually been dropped, white tht Han. Edward
Blakt's tiîerances in favor ai incidentaI protection, and tht due observance
ai vt.sted rights, is b)ut tht National Palicy in allher clothing. Tht other
qtuestions brfore tht electors are of mincir importance; and whether tht.
Outs go in or tht [ns remain, in, thcy will not materially affect the pros-
pcritY nif thie c'mi'îrv The caonomical fi cg which the Outs art now
wav.it'g is the standard which is always, sriz d during election times by the
party in ol position; bilt if tinder ils flds victoiy is gained, retrencliment
and economy are.celii'.m re tI'z -l1 A- an independent critic our position
bas bttn assailrd hy boîi L.ibrrals and Conservatives. Tht Conservatives1
poaint t.> -.he iullowing para 1,raplî which alpea;edin our issucai the -ist ult:

'Meaarm. .Touel and Ftaller have btitu tactuinated Lr the City andI CouaC>' of Hlslifax
ta coutest, a theo Liberal Standard bxes in the eleciun ta lie beltI en the 22ad î>rox.
The flit,. A. G. Joaues ln au aid rar>paigner. He knovwa bnw to, hamidîs a IpolU"a ihil. i

~RITIC.

loo , flatfx ,La ,enr aa .lacre dlon iitieeh ta adintsge. bMr. 1i. Jr Fuller fi, tollticAlly trieaking. flot ow farnlittr ta te,
ruî,eutatfon for lntegrity anid scq. -ýre ealing in ali trannactlaria. 1

Ibut laot hetn Metre. Staits and Kenny's nomination was announced in out
laSt issue, the CRITIC is put dawn as a Tory argan, and yet the paragraph
was but a truthfui statement ai tacts. [t read:

",The 1,11,eral.('onse rvAttve« tof tIie City an- G'olii1tý of fal1fmA lhav. tinmlnatt.1 a. i
thlîcî .taîdklaten for tii. Rouae of Cammnona% lttojr*. J. N. APire anet T. H. Kenu>'. %I
Staîra lia atready> aiervet à ihnrt teni In ttîe Drmnino 1>arllarnieît. Atisl liai %%On tllroi&tL.
out ttin con#itiency au eniabîle r.enîtation for thqe Iroinîtt atteutcn gi,,, ta fait
sîîunteatiotigactmddcrat tx) hlm l'y the ecfton. 'Mr. Il. E. Nenny la a itan of 4wld,
lîî,lneu, expeience anut I 1,1g clinracter. and In ve at qualifieel to rsîîrefent the netroixilit.,
contifftîîcîîy of tho Provlîîce"

Tht CRtTIC is by no nitans Ilan tht fence," nor is it tht organ oi eitier
the Liberal or Liberal-Canservative party. [t is an independent journal;
and although its approval or condeinuatton ai certain mensuires tir a certain1
line ai policy may lead partizans ta think that ils learuings art strongly ant
way or tht antier, il will continue ta enjay and express its independentî
opinion, leaving ta tht purcly patty jotîrnals tht work ai batiling for the
Ins aîîd Outs.

AN AbIERICAN RAILIVAY COMMISSION.
Tht InfrStale Commerce Bill, whicli passed the American flouse of

Rtepr--,entatives on tht 25th ult., promises tu deal mast effectively witha the
many forais of injustice perpetrated by the railway companies of the
United States. Indecd, il is seldoin thought advisablc at the present day to
interfere between cant-acting parties ; but there are fcw cases in whichi the
helpless rnany can sa justly claim protection against tht arbitrary fev as in
tht present instance. Ont town suffers iram an unfair discrimination in '
rates for tht advantage ai a more distant one which enjoys railway campe.
petitioti. -Ont clasa of freiglit is favored ta the rtûn of an indîîstry and the
disad iantage ai tht public. Certain railways pool ta acore through
trafflc and ruin campeting lines. Tht frsight and passenger rates are se
variable and past finding out that people rarely discover iliat they have
been unfairly treated.

This bill provides for the appaintmnent of a commission af five members,
ta be selected by tht President with and by tht advict ai tht Senate. Tilat
their dues are considered important may be inierred irom tht provisions
made for their remuneration. They are ta reccive a salary ai 87,500 each;

ta bc empoeed ta appoint a Secrctay at a salaty ai 85oo; and ta fix
tht compenstion af any other employees whost services they oeay require.
Tht commission is charged wîîh the eniarcing ai the ternis ai the act, the
infliction of fines for its violation, and the adjustmtnt ai disputes with rail.
way companies.

From the niaze of legal vcrbosity in which the act il couched, vo may
gitan that it is declared uulawful for any tailway compiny ta charge ont
peison higher rates than another for simitar services; ta favor any persan,
campany, or locality. or any particular kind ai traffic; ta charge higher
rates for a shorter than for a longer distance, unless the commissioners are
satisfled with tht reasons assigned , ta enter into an agreement with so-called
canipeting lines with a viev ta dividing tht aggregate carnînga; or ta form
a combination ta prevent the catriage ai ireights irom being cantinuous
tramn place ai shipment ta destination. It is also enacted thtat every rail-
way company shalt have printed and exposed far public inipection schedulcs
shawing their rates, fîtres and charges.

Tht measure is a radical ont; and if tht commissianers use their
powers faithfully, there can beno C ýbtoaiits good results. We in Canada
have also a movement of the sanie kînd on fat. Though the abuses of
which we complain may flot be so flagrant as those ag*inst which aur cou-
sins have revolted, yet tlîey are sufficient ta call for legislative interference.

Tht French electnicians seein ta be using tht electtic light fat mare
extensively than we are. Private cangsin Paris are said ta be illumin.
ated by tht incandescent lamps. =a ol are the outside lamps included
in ihis plan, but tht interior of tht vehicle is illuminated b>' a lamp sufli.
citntly powertul ta read by. And in sorte cases a sirniiar [amp, il, placed,
for novclty, on the bead of each horst. The lamps are cannected b>' vires
with small accumulators placedl under the drivers scat.

Vice-President Chartul, in bis address before tht Mfechanical Section of
tht American Association, con sidered what might be called tht evolution ai
inventions. Nothing, he said is more rewtarkable than the multitude ai
minds and tacts which are required for tht pertecting of even a simple
machine, or how little tht lust man may need ta complete the invention.
facts and natural lava, known for years as curiosities, are taken up hy somne
inrientor, wL.. !ails in tht atternpt ta tender thîem ai practical use ; [heu a
econd genitîs takes hold, and profiting b>' the mistakes of the firit produces,

at great cost, a working machine. Then cornes tht sttccessiul man, who
works out tht final practical design, and, whethcr makiug or Iauing a for-
tune, yet permanently benefits mnankir.d. This course is exernplifitd in tht
addresa by the relation ai tht growth oi tht tain engine ; and go with
3ther inventions. Tht steamboat vas being develooed iroin Z760 ta ito7 ;
the locomotive tram z8oz ta 1829; the telegraph irom 1729 La 1844; .lit
;ewing machine, with ils twa thousand patents, tram z79o [o z86o, and the
ecaping machine for seveuîy-five years-the hast successful man adding but
itule ta the work ai bis forcrunners. Tht ride lias been that "ltht buis of
'ucccss lay in a tharough acquaintance with what had beti donc beforc,
tud in setting about improvçmeu.t in .1 ttîoroughly scientitlc vay."c-Popular
kt .ence M5onthly.


